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Up-to-Ba- te News and Gossip of Interest to Sport Fans
Grad Explains Harvard's Delay inCannot Kntcr

Uig Leagues
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Murphy injures Hand
in Ilout With "Kid";

After He turn Scrap
FRANKIE r

MUPPIiy
hJly swollen

thumb yrtrrdy following
hi fcatit W4netd4)f night with
Mom SihUifrr, II mi4 that hi
tnjuieJ his hand in the teconJ
round when out of hit brj right
twmg landed en SchUifer't hip.
The Irikhmin declared that th
injury up-- et hi ftn to tarry a

fushmg fig't to Schlatter after
warming up by boxing for cou-

ple of round.
The injury cueJ severe paint

to extern! up to hi neck, he Mid.
Murphy wa given metical t

tention tlier the fight and plans
to have n X Rv examination
made of the injured hand on his
return to Denver, he fcara
some mall bone wer broken.

Murphy declared re did not
wish to alibi, bur jut wants an-

other crack at Morri alter hi
thumb ha healed. lie gave full
credit to SchUifrr's ability to
punch hard, but asserted that
none of Morrie's blows dared him
or put him jn a bad way.

"Ml make a rushing fight of it
from the start next time," the
Irikhniiin declared.

TeleBf4iH ) I favli Aptittutan's
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uitli a tame the Nc- - l. i.ivlM. Xeb . Feb. JJ.-'l- bat N'e.

nirr, niember l ihr llattard pub.
hiiiv lOiiiniitli-e-, ka'd tin iiioriiint.

ratmrr aid W'tdtfc' trrdrniials
fioni the t'lineiniiv of Ari01114 weir
under iiesinui, and lhat while ihei'
wrre being iiivrntiiiaii'd, I liivai-- l

fouM lint admit lum as a MtcUitt
"Manv belu ed tin wa due in

the fail that be I1.1.I been a pi
r tli.it lUuaid rca'ded

the pubbiity iiru lo liu pilfiiliMiC
pa- -t a liaiiiilul to 11," I'alinrr raid.

"Theie wa in tiutb in these
but Dmi !lo!me eould

make no staiemnit beiati-- e no Mate-nien- t

would liae bfeu ot any aUi
i:nle it naie or at least ittitfd
the real reason (or hesitating to ad-

mit bun. Harvard had to uiatiium
ileuce to ptotrit him."

OrpuiatiiMi Meeting of
?latc I.t'ajrtie l'nlioiirtl

l.iaiid Island. Neb. I tb. J3 legates

front Nebraska eitjc mici-ote- d

in the formation of the a

stale baseball league, loilav
were notified by President C. I

Mdes that, owing to illness, be would
be unable lo attend the organisation
nii'itiiig bfhedulrd for Lincoln to
morrow and eonseijttcnllv the jneft-in-

g

liiul been postpontd until Friday,
March .1

ili.i.'iii tliu iui and who have nut braika wa lonirr.t to remain in ihe

jyrt "it m'lhrir toiniait.. liny Miuuii Valley conference ai.d had
a.e !.d. t.,a,v and Mmliill. pit. l,. ' r.ie , (U (0llfcreluc rcl4.er. and titi?uMir re troni 1 n

tioiH, wa the st of a meiiince scut
iiiiii.iii. 1'itilur (I, K. I '.ii''! f'xtn
the NYk Noik lii.ml. and IVte Kit-dul- l,

iiiiiil lfr .f r.toi'ktyu. The trie
Kiaiti. akid the playrt'. lo hurry tei

yotrnlay ly t oarh J.a on
ot Nebraska, aitiui; dneitnr of ath-btif- .,

replying to an invitation id
the newly oiKaiiii-e- North Central
li.trrfollruiitto loiitereiiyi. that Ne-bi--

have a delegate at the next
meeting of the North Central ton
u rem c at lluVaco.

uraka ttriiiuiHrr,
lliviiirf met : the Valley tendf

erne team mice and tome of them
twice, the Tikern to date hld a ree-oi- d

f one viri"rv and It tlett.it.
Nrtiraokt being the r t tpp"nenti
Cach Applesran'a th.it Ke feel they
will ticket the lluker atllrday
niKht, ,

the Ked and (iretu tenfd n
ea4on asain-- t Xehra-s- at Lincoln

f.nly to be defeated. 31 to --M. Salur-ila- v

they hope to turn the table.
NVIral4 thouiili huldins a lu.hrr
pnsiiiun than the l'iker in the won
and kt column, the Uel and Green
l.tlteee it can win raturday.

TIia reciiitie vamifv f(jm uillkLirt

Chicago. I tb, .'.,-- 1 riMi! ' Hid"
Faber, the American ltjue' leading
I'ileher, wat clMrd to the iluN mse
bv Manager Olr'ii l the rniiauo
White Sox )estrnl.iy, 4tiiIui: to
word received from the training
ramp t Matliu Jiiine, T x, The
White Sox ace ai "latin ! tin"
and cut utili ifiiij uinrjuntil Clriioii called a h di on h"'i.
A heavy wind torm iuteiiered with
the training work and the program
laded only an hour.

Dlla. Tex., h'eb. J. - Uuv M..r.
ton and I.ehe Nuu.iiii.iker, members
of the Cleu'land Indian, .ire here
awaiting the advent of the first con-

tingent pf the Indian, expected trn

" : .7;

f
'" . . aV.ie

thrtr ;ii.iliiri aloili:

(lii) Ln' Traiulic
Miner .l WtlU. Tex . I eb. '..-T- in-

iity will not be rrpiesenttd m
the I su-i lU.ih.mu It atie tl

t .Hire TnRlikl.
I rwbl CniirrMir aiaiasl liitinaa

I ln4iaKla, l.waka ! MtssNri I alumni
llo.lu !! immm al -

MiH a,eiit r)ae) !

aitaa s.rma,
ki.Hi i4lMl loo Mala Amee, la.
ItkialMin ainl ttrlaarll al liilnnfll,

rnw' i'"' ' ',,,"' ',,,'f,
" u'in'f"v ftt ' ilidu1rJ to

li It truitiiiuimt' 1 ommeti
tig!t ick-- i v.itli Lincoln a!

th "" in 4 t'inrt ili.tt hntild be

ltltirliii frwii M4fl to Iinill.
t'.fnv'i' I licit anH Newman drove

ii,rl m Nfvwmw (iinve. The Utter
I yam i f.iitt" -- imiiif t!'i foii,

hilt- - t'if In' il 1 iUtrrj are rather
vfaW in the (ltliie. However.
Coach Lwim'fi ni t to

B?e yf '(Mint ef 1 1 l f asinst
th nui-kia- f ' ve.

Nel,r4iika :wl Mi!jiin tiite at
Olurrbia ina a rhf ilul'H Missouri

Valley game, white Kan and
. Ioa Mate t'Uv .1 Anif. Oklahoma

and firimiell at (irinnell meet m

nothfr Mey jmvii
Coarh Kearney's treisliton lioop-ik'- fr

taekte SimiMi colleiie at
t.i.. toniKlit. The loral team

MiouM trot oif the. Simpson court
with the long end of t'if seore.

. Nebraska Tankmen

(iliirip( Truckflers Win
l bif aiio. I cb. --M. - I he l'niveiitvon. it wa niaMi' known. eiimay

follow ing a Hireling i the chambir 01 I bii anii drtiated Noithwe-ter- u1 I 01 ciimiiHTi'i. I he framln-- e will he 41 to 41) in an indoor track meet here
' traiiffcrrr d lo Greein Ille. I lat IliKht.

TUDGE LANDIS ha denied rt- -

Tjan
I clai

1 instatement to nng Mod:e, tormeru New, Boston and Philadelphia
outfielder, and also barred Ben Shaw
of Pittsburgh from organized base-
ball. Bodie and Shaw both jumped
contracts, and their applications for
reinstatement were termed prema-tur- e.

Bodie refused to report to Bos-

ton last summer, after bein traded
by the Yankees, and played inde

the Ramc. Thompson and johni-o-

will operate at forward. CrUul will
be at center and Thunurr and
Schnaut will take care of the guards.

Smith's Playing Helps
Husker Cagers lo Win

Lincoln. I cb. J.!. (Special Tele-Kr4in- .)

Nebraska's Cornhusker cap,-e- rs

took the long end of the score
Oklahoma here Wednesday

night in their .50 to .14 victory over
the Sootier quintet. The game was
tiosc. little guarding being done by
either side and long goals being rung
by both teams.

'Smith, captain of the IIukers, was
Nebraska's star, looping 15 points,
seven field goals bring his share of
tl-- e tallies. Captain Waite of the Ok-

lahoma team dropped 16 points
thro'.iph the basket, eight of them
from frt'e-throw- s.

I Diversity of Nebraska.
deilJ

FT Tl.f.

pendent ball in Chicago.

HIGHStmL
BASKETBALL

Mi rior Miige. ( omrbai k.
Sjpcrn.r, 'lt. V. 5iM ir li'llic

the Indian ncii on the fnat llrinnn High
baaketccrs m Uietr un floor bcfuri- a
large mnlicin uf lllron rootcra th'.
week to the tune uf co 14. Superior
won Ihe Wild befoni the end nf the first
fUe luiniitea of play and retained it for
Ida rcitt of the iihiuc The Iirat half
ended witli a score of It t. 1". The
feature" of the game vcr. the floor
work of tha bupnrior team and the foul
Kiwi shnotina of luird. The Hebron
game doe much to hiw wliHt Sufievior
can lo when the er'.nitc ,,f the (S-
uperior Irani is intact. Tuesday night winthe first time unci, the middle ,f Jan-
uary that ail lncinhcra tif the team were
in condition tu play.

I'nwnee Vt in.rawnce "it, Srh.. K. u. ":!. The Paw.
nee l lty liijii achnol hakct ball team
defeated .uhurn High achool on the local
floor lat evening. 9 to Iloth team,
played hard througltout the game The
I'awnee 'ity American T.cginti team de.
feated the I.emston town team, 13 to 10.

Win lloiihle-lleade- r.

Plattsmouth. .Neb., i'eh. In a
basket hall game last nightPlattsinnuth High school was twice

the high school second team de.
featins Axhland High school. 2K to IS,and the fir-- t team dcfoailng Olenwooil.
2 In is. The louals have won 10 out
Of 12 gamca this season.
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Sell latter Beats

Frankic Murphy
Mon ic Si Mailer, lighting the moM

poli-he- d battle of his ring cateer,
earned the rinlit to light Dave Shade,
the California tniiti-- wizard, here
March 9 by virtue of his victory last
ni;ht over l'raukie Murphy, Denver
welter.

In a telegram received here yes-

terday Leo I', l'lynn, Shade's man-

ager, agreed tr the tonus offered
him by the Knights of Columbus and
a contract will lie mailed to him to-

day.
The crowd which witnessed !ait

night's knuckle whirling contests
was the largest ever packed into the
Auditorium on any occasion.

The paid attendance wa 5,436 and
the gross receipts $10,143. With
the state lax deducted, net receipts
were ?').l,U.W. Schlaifer's and Mur-

phy's share of this was approxi-
mately $.'.dOii. This is the most
Sehlaifer ever received for a tight.

Schlaifcr and Murphy did not
serve out the thriller concoction they
did i" their bout a few weeks ago.
The Denver Irishman was not the
tearing, ripping, torrential ringman
as in the previous bout.

Fought to Body.
Murphy manifested a willingness

to mix rm infighting, and occasional-
ly launched an offensive which drove
Sehlaifer 'into the ropes, but in giv-

ing ground or coming out, the
Omaha bd was plastering wicked
blows to the Irishman's solar plexus
and conversation apparatus.

When Referee Shea sent Schlaifer's
mitt starward, a token of victory, a
wave of cheer swept the crowd.

Anderson Wins.
Frankic Schmalzcr lost the de-

cision to Eddie Anderson, Wyoming
flash, in the semi-windu- p.

Anderson was the aggressor all the
way and the Minneapolis pride fell
into clinches when the going got loo
rough.

"Terrible Terry" O'Mallory, Bud-d- y

Logan's lightweight find, put
gobs of grog in Harry Janney's lunk
m the opener, and before the gong
sounded in the first round Jannev
was sprawled on the canvas as cold
as a mackerel.

Lee Stops Jenson.
Jplmny Lee, erstwhile bouncer at

a suburban "chicken farm," cut
short the elongated Jim Jensen's ca-

reer by flooring him lor the count in
the first round of their scheduled
six-rou- setto.

Lee hit Johnny Crcelcy's aspiring
heavyweight with everything but
the bucket, bell and ring posts,
while Jensen gave an a la Pal Moore
exhibition.

Chicago Bowler

Scores High Mark

Chicago, Feb. 23. Oscar Halbergof Chicago, bowling in the
world's classic tournament here, came
within 33 nin of th wnrtrl'e remrA

p,.s
4 H

f pool
Mi.'i
Mr.
Simi

4bv3
t

Lose to Kansas

Manhattan. Kan.. Feb. J.!. ( Spe-
cial 'J'elepram.) In tlie ir- -t swim-

ming meet ever held at K. S. A. C,
the Aggie team defeated the Uni-

versity of Nebraska by a score of
oO to 28. The meet was closely con-

tested throughout, the final event,
the d back-strok- e swim, de-

ciding the result.
B. l. Colhttrn. captain of thr As-Ei- e

team, and his teammate, C. li.
Mackay. tied for individual scoring
honors, each accumulating 14 points.
N'eal Thillips. captain of the Ne-

braska tram, scored 11 points,
the record of his teammates.

The 160-yar- d relay was won by
the Cornhuker aquarians handily.

Rolfe Matched to

Fight Budge Lamson

Billv Rolfe, Omaha welter, has
been matched to fight Budge Lam-

son at Columbus March 17.

Jack Lewis. Rolfe's manager,
signed contracts for the match to-

ri a v.

The tight w ill be Rolte s first ap-

pearance in a Nebraska ring since his

suspension following a bout with
H.niv Kovle of Omaha lat fall.

Rolfe was signed to fight Buddy
Logan for the Knights of Columbus
here on March 9, but it was called
Off.

Maroon Sophomores
Beat Freshmen

In the fir.--t game in the Class

kaguc at the Omaha university the

sophomores defeated the freshmen,
28 to 1. The game was a nip and
tuck affair until the last few minutes
of play when the spohs rung up four
field goals in quick succession. Max-

well and Corr were the main cogs
tor the winners while Russell and
Dowd played best for the losers.

The next game between the Spe-

cials and the Law school will be

played this afternoon.

Tex Rickaril Indicted by

Supreme Court Grand Jury
New York. Feb. 2.?. Tex Rick-ar- d,

boxing promoter, today was in-

dicted twice by a supreme court

grand tury, on charges of abducting
'Anna ilcss and Nellie Gasko, young
school girls, and his bail was raised
from $10,000 to $25,0000. The

lower amount was fixed a few days

ago when Rickard was charged with
criminal assault upon two other girls,
both fifteen years old.

Yott5houMttwiP

Only one kind
ot battery economy

Albion in Viclorr.
Albion. Neb.. Feb. :x Hy wallopingIhe .Newman Orove team to the tune of

4 to on the Newman Grove floor
Tuesday night. Albion added another vie-to-

to Its long string, although Albionwas minus Welizcl, captain and star. Kil-bi-

and Holmes starred for Albion andA. Johnson lor Newman Grove. Albion
girls lost to Newman (irnve girls. J5 to11. The local boys expect to close theirseason by defeating Benson here Saturdaynight.

Deshler. ,,.. ,.,Vsh1pr Hj hschool hoys defeated Ruskin High school.9 to 11. The town team defeated Cntle-to- n
town team, 44 to L'7.

Sillton, ;; Vork, ;.
Toik Neb.. Feb. 23. Sultcn Hightrounced ork tliia week, 23 tjj ; in anextra period game.

Hastings, 23; Keveuiia, S.
Hastings, Net,., j.vb. 23. Hastings

romped on Ttavcnna Monday night by s
23 to S score. The close guarding of
Hastings kept Its opponent's .core down.

Minden, 18; kenesavr. .

Miiulcii. Nch., bob. 2. Minden took
an IS to ti victory from Kencpaw this
week, linden outclassing its opponent in
team work.

IVin Double-Heade- r.

' anv

Totals 13 R 9

Krfcree: Lictitpnant Brittnn. West Point.

Kearns and Wills'

Manager Discuss Bout

Boston, Feb. 23. Jack Kearns,
manager of Jack Dcmpsey, heavy-

weight champion of the world, and
Taddy Mullins, who arranges the
affairs of Harry Wills, held a

in this city yesterday.
It was announced following their

talk that both managers were agreed
on all the preliminary details of a

meeting between their two princi-

pals. Kearns told Mullins he is

ready to sign articles for a match at
any time, but the guarantee and the
place to hold the battle arc impor-
tant matters.

" will sign articles in a minute."
said Kearns, "if a promoter will
come forward with a satisfactory
offer and the bout xan be pulled off
without interference."

Jayhawks Win and
Take Lead in Race

St. Louis, Feb. 23. The Univer-

sity of Kansas basket ball team went
into the lead in the Missouri Valley
conference race by defeating Wash-

ington, 41 to 26, last night. Kansas
has won 13 games and lost one, while
the University of Missouri has twelve
victories and one defeat.

Rhubert. Neb.. Feb. 23. Sliubert won
a 111 to 3 victory over Pawnee City
Friday night, while the local girls
trounced Pawnee girls.-i'- to 13. In an-
other double-heade- r contest last week,
tshiibert. boys defeated Verdon, 27 to 5,
while tho girls won, 34 to 9.

If ever there was a case of "penny wise, pound,
foolish," it is when a man goes price-shoppi- ng

for a battery.
There is only one way to economize on a bat-

tery, and that is by buying the best obtainable.
The difference in original price between an
Exide and the cheapest battery is nothing com-

pared with what you save on the Exide in

longer life and freedom from repairs.

And the inconvenience ypu suffer from an in-

effective battery can take most of the joy out
of motoring, f

Don't deny yourself the satisfaction you will

get from owning an Exide. You owe it to your
temper and your pocketbook to have a battery
that will give uninterrupted service for a long
time. You will find such a battery at the near-

est Exide Service Station.

The Electric Storage Battery Co., Philadelphia

Pluy Twin Bill.
Sedwick, Colo., Feb. 23. Sodwick bos'

snd girls' high school teams this week
won a twin bill with .lulesburg. the
boys capturing their tilt by a 20 to IS
count and the girls winning on a forfeit,
.lulesburg girls walked off the floor in
the last half.

Alliance, 34; ( hadron, 17.
Alliance. Neb,, Feb. 23. The haughty

Chadron champions of northwest
Nebraska, took a 34 to .17 trimming from
Alliance this wepk.

Geneva licnls tiny Tenter.
Geneva, tv'cb., Feb. 23. Geneva beat

Ciay Center. 19 to 13. this week. Man-

ning of Clay Center starred. Oeneva
second team also chalked up a victory
by trimming Alexandria underlings, 18

to 16.

Hayes and Burdick

Will Play Tilden

and Howard Voshell

Whatever make of tuttarr
la In your car, you on b
confident of kldlfnl rer"
work, fair prices, and

ble advice at the oear-e- it

Exide Servica Station.
Smith aud Padgett Draw.

s Citv. Okl.. Feb. 23.

Warnie Smith of Tulsa and Cowboy
Padgett of Denver, fought 10 rpunds
in i referee's rlecicinn of draw here
last night. They were welter

mark set by H. Marino of Chicago,
last week, when in his match against
William Wernicke of Chicago Hal-
berg averaged 235 4-- He also set
up an average of 221 in a match
earlier in the day with Dr. Ehlke of
Milwaukee.

Cardinal Catcher Is

Pneumonia Victim
St. Louis. Mo., Feb. 23. William

(Pickles) Dillhoefer. 28 years old,
catcher with the St. Louis Nationals,
died at a hospital today from ty-
phoid fever. He took sick January
19. shortly after his return from Mo-

bile, Ala., where he was married-Januar-

14, to Miss Massie Slocum.

Net Finals Reached.
Boston, Feb. 23. CUirence C. Pell

.of New Vork. natinnal amofnitr

weights.

Chicago, Feb. 23. Walter Hayes
of Chicago and Ralph Burdick of In-

dianapolis, tennis champions who
have doubled in many western title
victories, will meet William Tilden
II, the national champion, and
Howard Voshell, former indoor
champion, in an indoor exhibition
game under auspices of the Chicago
Tennis association at the national
outdoor show at the coliseum Sat-

urday, it was announced today.

THE LONGBuckeyes Beat Chicago.
Columbus. 0., Feb. 23. Ohio

State defeated Chicago,..
29 to 23, in
i -. i ii

LIFE BATTERY FOR YOUR CAR
Visit the Nearest Exide Service Station ata Western cgjiterence DasKei imu

game here last night.

of the gameO Playara are tak-- n out
substituted for them. Are

other,and
those taken out allowed to so back In

. th. wend halfT-- O. G. P.

A. In amateur game. yea. In (be pro

returned at anynot beor the same may

Tcan a player on a high school team

play for practice with another team out-ld- e

his school! O. O. S. .

A, there i nothing in the
baaket ball" les to prer.nt h

adrlM too i first ak the consent of

tout principal and coach.
O When no ground rules are made and
ball etHk a hiSh rafter and glance,

into the basket, does It count? H. I C.

A. Yea. provldinK ha apot it.fiance,
off waa within the boonda of the eonrt.

Q Is it necessary to warn the
calling a foul If h. tap. to.sed

ball before the referee blows his whistle
inrticatini; the ball has reached It. great-

est height? CI. T. .

A. o. He may be penallied on hie rtrM

0'QWbat (a the penalty for delaying the

S1AieiiT professional ruJea a font against
the offending team. In amateur ruleaa
technical foul against the captain of the
offending team.

If In donbt about any basket ball rule

' ; Tilracquet champion, and Hewitt Mor-
gan, also of New York, went in to
the final round of the title tourna- - tjllicl

Set
cliofl
the

NEBRASKA
Ogallala, Ogallala Elec. Service Station

Osceola, E. D. Fill man
O'Neill, O'NeiU Motor Co.
Orleans, A. G. Axelson A Son
Oshkosh. Riddile Electric Ca.
Pierce, Hayea Battery Station
Plainview, F. J. Weidman
Randolph, Brenner A Nelson
Rising City, C. H. Morgan Garage
Sargent, Sargent Auto Co.
Schuyler, Copa'c Bros.
St. Edwards, Swanson Battery Station
St. Paul, Mudloff Aula Co.
Strorasbug. Nelson Auto Co.
Sutton. Exide Service Station
Tilden. Tilden Tira Battery Station
Verdigree, Verdigree Battery Station
Wakefield. Wendell Auto Co.

Wausa, Peters Auto Co.

Wayne, Miller A Strickland
Weeping Water. Chadderdon Garaga
Wynot, BenerU 4 Kindwall

'NEBRASKA
Omaha, Auto Electric Service ,

Lincoln Highway Garage
Arapahoe, Faw A Cox
Aurora, Auto Electric Shop
Bancroft, Mielkle Bros.
Beatrice, Purdy's Garage
Blue Hill, Exide Service Station
Bristow, Magnuson battery Station
Broken Bow, Delco Enide Service Station
Central City, Exide Electric Service Co.
Cedar Rapids, Battery Service Co.
Chadron. Chadron Exide Service Station
Columbua, Juhnke Battery Station
Coxad, Exide Battery Station
Creifhton, Boyd Blakeman
Curtis, L. C. McCowin
David City. Exide Electric Co.
Franklin. Lincoln Garage
Fairbury, Fairbury Buick
Gothenburg, Calling Auto

Island, Exide Service Station
Greeley, Exide Service Station
Heatings, Exide Service Station

rnen' today, l'ell defeated S. G.
Mortimer of N cw York, the runner-u- p

to him last year, 15-1- 1. 15-- 7, 15-- 1.

Morgan won after a stiff tussel with
G. H. Heeksner of New York, 15--

10-1- 15-- 6. 15--

NEBRASKA
Hebron, Exide Service Station
Holdredge, C. S. Prime

Hooper, Anton Timber
Ilnkin, Wm. Vo Garaga
HowclU, Howella Service Station
Imperial, Imperial Motor Cc
Jackson, J. C. Nicholas Garage
Kimball, J. A. Gibion
Kearney, Exide Service Station
Leigh, Leigh Battery Station
Lexington. Exide Battery Station
Lincoln, Piney'a Garage
Loup City, Sweetland Battery Station
Magnet, Nelson Garage
Marquette, Exberg Auto Co.
McCook, McCook Exide Electric Co.

McLean, W. M. Galvin
Mirhell. Arthur Robertson Bat. Station
Nebraska City, Bat. & Elec. Service Sla.
Nelson, Arthur F. Ely
Newman Grove, Swanson Bat. Elec. Co.
North Platte, J. S. Davia Auto Co.

Witt fca jowii. warm v w. -
partment. enclosing stamped return en
velope.

Golf Becomes Part of Training
Routine in Major League Camps

Feb. 2o. Golf has been added to the curriculum for the
CHICAGO, of baseball players, according to reports coming from the

training camps of the major league clubs. From Hot
Springs, Ark., word was received that Babe Ruth, the home run king, lost
little time getting out his golf sticks. The Yankee slugger rarely misses
an opportunity to drive the little white ball around the links. He swings
naturally, as he does in driving the baseball out of the field, and has reg-
istered some mighty long drives.

Eddie Collins, second' baseman of the Chicago White Sox. is another
athlete who enjoys a morning round on the links, while Bill Killefer, man-

ager of the Chicago Cubs, who plays an le match with as much en-

thusiasm as the most devoted golf fan, showed his love for the game when
he led a foursome around the links at Catalina Island, the Cubs' training
camp, the other day.

Secretary Harry Grabiner of the Chicago White Sox said that it is a
common occurrence now to see a few golf bags thrown in with the club's
luggage whenever it hits the road. Invitations have been received by some
of the baseball players from various golf clubs throughout the country, ex-

tending .the freedom of the grounds, and not infrequently the players of
different teams meet on the links. Baseball writers, traveling With the
clubs, also have taken to the game, and much of the early day is spent on
the links, players often meeting scribes, while the writers from one city
often battle their fellow scribes in other cities on the links.

Today in Ring History
I uiri

Jck tmpsey Tb Nonpareil) won

tVrentom Yeni Ago.
Edd! Hanlon and Ab AtU, no dtcl-to-

PhiUl"'Pbi. ix rounde.

Removal Sale
Suiti to Order

$30
Reduced from $55.00

Perfect fit guaranteed. We
move March 1st to southeast
corner 15th and Harney.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
317 So. 15th Street

Porky F!nn won from K. O. Curran on
ft toul, Flymouin, two rounaj.

Vina Ymti ArO. omlatv thne Auto Electric Service Corp.Knockout Brennin won from Hujn
Kobs. Columtun. O-- . Iff rounds.

Ffltlce stop FrankiConly and Krneat
tucxen. jsew tmesis, levpnio muna, Phone Doug. 54882205 Farnam Streetlw 'Cdwardw won from Fred Quen- -


